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Hines And McCachren Placed On
"Tar Heel's" All-Southe- rn Team

aONESBORO WINS
OVER DOBSON FOR

CLASS "B" TITLE
Jonesbore Gets 39-3- 3 Victory in Game

Which Decides Championship of
Class "B" High Schools.

PING-PON-G FINALS

SCHEDimTODAY
Pool Players and Bowlers Also

Active Today as Sports
Carnival Nears Close.

FINALS IN FREE

THROMG TODAY

Twenty-Eig- ht Men Left in Final
Round and Each Will Have

Fifty More Foul Shots.

South Carolina Gamecocks Also

TRACK MEN TAKE

FINAL WORK-OU- T

TODAYFOR MEET

Squad Tapers Off for Southern
Conference Indoor Meet in

Tin Can Saturday.

Pat the Tompkins Brothers
On Mythical Quint.

V. P. I. STAR AT FORWARD

The Can Opener
by

Claiboen M. Care
Bus Hall Given Post Despite

Handicap of Playing on
Mediocre Squad.

Tar Heel's All-Southe- rn

Semi-fin- al rounds in the intra-
mural free throw tourney were
completed yesterday, and twenty-e-

ight men were named to
compete in the finals this after-
noon.

The tourney started last week,
and almost 250 participants
tried their skill, shooting twenty--

five shots each. All those
making twelve or more entered
If S 1 1

Coaches Fetzer and Ranson
will put their track charges
through the final work-out- s for
the Southern conference indoor
games tomorrow afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. This will be the
last practice session before the
games. Following the drills the

Carolina
V. P. I.

S. Carolina
S. Carolina

Carolina

Wilmer Hines f.
Bus Hall f.
Fred Tompkins c.
Ben Tompkins g.
D. McCachren g. coaches will hold a squad meet

Jonesboro, winner of the east-
ern conference, downed Dobson,
winner of the western confer-
ence, 39 to 33 to take the state
basketball title among class "B"
high schools. The contest was
fast and w7ell played through-
out.

Both teams started on nearly
even terms during the first quar-
ter and were tied several times.
Jonesboro got a slight lead of 12
to 9 just before the quarter end-

ed and were never quite over-
taken from then on. At the half
the winners.held a 23 to 17 lead.
During the third quarter Jones-
boro put on speed and ran their
lead to 35-1- 9. However, the
more rugged Dobson team came
back in the final period fighting
and clearly outplayed the win-
ners scoring twelve points to
their four.

J. Womble, forward, led the
Jonesboro scorers with thirteen
points,

defeated the Betas by one pin in
a thriller, 1014-101- 3. Captain
Brewer of Sigma Phi Sigma
went into his last frame needing

"IF I HAD A DIAMOND ON
this here thing itfd shine like a
buckeye," shouted Ben Tomp-
kins, South --Carolina guard,
Monday night after the Duke
game. The "thing" was the
tiny gold basketball he had just
been given by the tourney of-

ficials. "I'm telling you now,"
said Ben, "since you asked me,
that Wilmer Hines was the best
forward I've seen at the tourna-
ment." Which team did you like
the best, Carolina or Duke? "I'm
telling you again, I believe Duke
has the best team, they play
cleaner ball," he said. "Those
Carolina boys were dirty Satur-
day night, hacking a lot under
the basket, while Duke played
us clean both at Columbia and
here tonight." Tompkins' re-

action can be explained by the
fact that the Tar Heels had the
Gamecocks' water on and they
not only began crabbing them-
selves but trying their best to
find anything wrong with Caro-
lina's play.

The teams representing Ay-co- ck

dormitory and S. A. E. fra-
ternity will cross paddles this af-
ternoon at 4:00 o'clock in the
finals of the campus ping-pon- g

tournament conducted by Gra-

ham Memorial. Both teams are
strong and have won all their
matches via the shut-o- ut route.

Cartland, the Aycock ace, is
reputed to be one of the south's
best paddle wielders. Harley
Shuford, south-pa- w tennis play-
er, is slated to furnish the op-

position for Aycock's number
one man. Both players are left-hand- ed

and should give the spec-
tators a new slant on the game.

Pool Tournament
Only one match is scheduled

in the pool tournament today. J
F. Barbano will meet Nowell at
4 :00 o'clock for the right to play
in the finals. J. F. Barbano yes-
terday defeated Cohen 50-2- 0,

and Kanner 50-1- 3 to gain the
semi-fin- al round. D. Barbano
has already advanced to the
final round in his bracket. His
advance yesterday was at the ex-

pense of Peterson 50-1- 2, and
Mosier 50-1- 3.

Bowling Matches
In the semi-fina- ls of the bowl-

ing tournament Chi Phi meets
Grimes at 4 :00 o'clock. At 8 :30
o'clock Aycock bowls Zeta Psi
and the winner will play Sigma
Phi Sigma tomorrow in a semi-

final match.
Yesterday Sigma Phi Sigma

Two White Phantoms and
two Gamecocks won positions on
the Daily Tar Heel's all-south- ern

team. The team was
picked for the most part on the
play at the tournament.

The most significant point
of this team is the fact that
Freddie Tompkins, regularly a
forward, appears above at cen-

ter. The reason for this shift is
the fact that Freddie appeared
the best pivot man in the tour-

ney. On offense the Gamecocks
had the eighteen-year-ol- d Texan
rotating with Henderson, their
regular center, between the foul
line and a forward position,
when he was "in the hole," Fred
was much more deadly and dan-

gerous with overhead shots and

ing to give final instructions con-

cerning the issuance of uni-
forms, time for meals and rest
periods, and other necessary de-

tails.
This will be the fourth an-

nual Southern conference indoor
games with the Tar Heels play-
ing the host in as many times.
This year the field of contest-
ants is exceptionally strong.
Maryland, Duke, Carolina, Vir-
ginia, Washington and Lee, and
V. M. I. are sending extraordin-
arily strong aggregations.

Non-Conferen- ce Participation
Not only will the Southern

conference track field be strong
but the non-conferen- ce and
scholastic events will have their
share of stars also. NewTark
Prep, Woodberry Forest, Boys'
High, Tech High, head the list

(Continued on last page)

Pi; Little, Pi Kappa Alpha;
Barbano, Ruffin; Cox, Aycock;
Sutton, Best House; Parker, A.
T. O.; Cope, S. A. E.; Joyner, S.
A. E.; Peffer, Lewis; Fox, Old
East; and Crouch, Old West.

me semi-nnai- s, ana over one
hundred men were included
among the qualifiers.

Originally the plan had been
to have the twenty-fiv- e highest
men at the end of the second
round enter the finals, but due to
ties more than that number
have been selected.

Fifty More Throws
Each competitor will shoot

fifty more free throws, and the
winner of the tourney will be the
man making good on the most
out of the total of one hundred
shots.

The qualifying men who will
participate in the finals today
are: Stimpson, A. T. O.; Scott,
Old East; Dillard, Delta Psi;
Skinner, Kappa Alpha; Leonard,
Best House ; Kerr, Sigma Nu ;

Smith, A. T. O.; Fawcett, Pi
Kappa Alpha; Tucker, Aycock;
Barnard, Chi Psi; Peterson,
Mangum; Trainer, Beta Theta
Pi; Lawrence, Chi Psi; Rogers,
Phi Delta Theta; Clark, Zeta
Psi ; Baukney, Chi Psi ; Smith,
Mangum; Barnett, Beta Theta

j twenty pins. He crashed through
DANA HENDERSON, LANKY

(Continued on last page)

Late Bulletin

in fine style with a. spare and a
ten pin filler. Grimes defeated
Sigma Nu 1090-107- 2 in a hard-foug- ht

match. Chi Phi, paced
by Captain Hudson continued its
fine team play with a win over
Phi Sigma Kappa, 1126-100- 3.

Hudson rolled a 469 set with a
190 single game, the highest in
the tournament.

Dave McCachren, guard on
the Carolina cage team this
year, was last night elected
captain of the 1934 edition of
the White Phantoms at a
meeting of the squad.

one-hand- ed tosses. Besides he
is about as tall as Henderson
and much more alert on the
floor.

Dave McCachren certainly de-

serves a position on the all-southe- rn-

team. Anyone with
the poise Dave had on the floor,
his speed while dribbling, and
his accuracy with passes, can
hardly be kept off any all-st- ar

team. Ben Tompkins and Dave
should make a sweet pair of
guards. Ben was one of the
steadiest players of the tourney,
besides being a good shot.
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Bus Hall and Wilmer Hines
are the two forwards picked.
Hall, though playing with a me-

diocre team, was picked unani-

mously on the coaches' and of-

ficials' team. He is a dead shot,
a good ball handler, and a tirel-

ess player. Hines, by virtue of
his fine showing against South
Carolina, is placed at the other
forward. Four members of the
South Carolina club declared
that Wilmer was the best for-

ward they had played against.

HIGH WILL MEET

MTLECONTEST
Charlotte Will Play Durham in

Tin Can Tonight for State
High School Crown.

Charlotte and Durham high
schools are scheduled to hook-u- p

tonight in the Tin Can in a
basketball game to decide the
high school championship of
North Carolina. The teams will

start play at 8:00 o'clock.
Charlotte will be after its

third straight title in as many

Satisfy

years. The Charlotte team de
feated Raleieh high in 1931 ana
1932 in the finals. This year

smokers keep buyingtheWHENcigarette day after day. . .

it's a pretty good sign that they're
getting what they want . . . mildness,
better taste a smoke that's always
the same.

So we're going right on making
Chesterfields just as we always have
... selecting choice, ripe tobaccos
. . . ageing them . . . blending and
cross-blendin- g them . . . making them
into cigarettes in the most scientific

ways that are known.

As long as we do these things we
know that smokers will continue to
say,"They Satisfy". For that's what
people are saying about Chesterfields.

If you smoke, why not find out

about them? A package or two will

tell you the whole story.

the western conference team has
another st.rrmo- - r.lub with Pea--

body, Bell, Brady, Ruth, and
Mullis nrobablv getting me
starting call. Bill McCachren, a
brother to Davp and Jim of tne
varsity and freshman Carolina
teams, is likely to see action oe

fore thp hn.ft.lfi p.nds.
Durham, winner of the east

ern conference has a strong
team that will he-- out to take its
first virtn nvfir Charlotte since
1930, when Durham won the

v V', 3 1933. iJOGmftMyns Tobacco Co.

Statp hicrh cVinnl title
Both teams have had Carolina

catrp n nast championsnip
teams. Jim and Dave McCach- - THEY'RE MILDER

THEY TASTE BETTER
ren ten A SnnnVAitken starred tCiIieiQ 'iton rviBiftA fpams in the past,
while Chesty Chandler and Bill

Markham were both outstanding
on Durham teams.


